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iiristmas Tree Candle-s-

TISSUE
CHRISTMAS TREE CANDLES.

Fine Paraffine wax, assorted colors; red, white, blue, tfreen
and yellow. Three s'zes furnished. Cut shows exact size of
ofeaci'.

PRICES (Postpaid.)
No. 507 (See smallest cut at side.) Box contains 3G can-ill- e-

for 40o. two Hoses, 60c.
No. 072-- (See Second cut at side.) Box contains 24 candles

for 40c,. two boxes, 60c.
No. 7073-H.- I See largest cut at side.) Box contains 18 candles

for 4dc., two boxes, 6Uc.

No boxes broken.
TISSUE BANNERS.

These Banners or Streamers are made of colored tissue paper,
man v sheets in thickness and fringed the entire depth A fine cam-bri- e

Gad extends the whole length to add to their strength and to
aid in putting up. The lettering is In colors. The banners are
e.ich H to 11 U et in lenj. th and 14 inches in depth. Can be used
either for inside or outside decoration, and aie very effective.
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No. 5065-- 6 "Merry Christmas." Prlc. 60c Md. postpaid,

No. 5067.G-"Welco- me." Price. 60c each, postpaid.

5066-- "Happy Year." Price, 60c each, postpaid.

Our Paper Bells and Santa Claus Masks
PAPER BELLS.

A New and beautiful room dtcora-- '
tion whii h should be included in every
out fit ordered. Not a picture, but a

bell made of many sheets of tissue
(real so constructed that it can be

small compass and used
again and again. furi ish'two
styles solid red and solid white. Also
two sixes small and luge.

No. 5056-- Large size solid red bell. (I 1- -2 inches
hig i and 87 inches in circumference. Price, 23 Cts.
each, postpaid.

No. 5057-H- . Large size solid white bell, 9 inches
high and 37 inches i r circumference. Price, 25 Cts.
each, postpaid.

No. 5058-H.-Sm- size s lid red bell 7 inches high and 25 inches in circumference.
Price, 15 Cts. each, postpaid .

No. 5059-- H. Small size solid white bell, 7 inches high and 25 Inches in circum-
ference. Price, 15 Cts., postpaid.

SANTA CLAUS MAKS,
No. 5075-- H. For Christmas Santa Clause fare,

ltiache, painted face, long white beard.
Price, 40 Cents each, postpaid; two for 65 Cents.

SANTA CLAUS MASK AND HOOD.

Prepaid.

Strong papier- -

No. 5036.-Cor- ers face and head, forming a com-ple- ie

(lisvtiise, Papier-mach- e painttd face, colored
cambric hood, long white beard.

Price. 60 Cts. Each, postpaid; two for $1.00.

If there is anything in the line of
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HP---

New
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Christmas goods that you want and can't find,

write us, as we have a complete line of Christ-ma- s

goods.

JUST THE THING FOR YOU.

Our Santa Claus Log and Brick Houses
Give the Little Ones a Nice Time.
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No. 32x44, in colors.
hp to be ol ca in. o icci

6 inches wide, 7 leet inches deep and 7 Icet I incties riign.
of Log Paper, 2 Windows, Ked
Brick Chimnc v I'aper, and full direc
tion for building sa'iie. For the roof,
boards are to be used, the front covi red
with cotton etc. Price of

$2.50

Our Log Cabin tZuiti
will create great interest at Christmas
Bntcrtainnicnts or church festivals.
When nicelvpnt as it be
bv nnv nirson, it will attrac t

banners
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No. 6128-- For Platform
Decorations. Size of house is
6 feet wide, 7 feet deep and 7

feet high. Consisting of light
wood framework front and
both ends covered with brick
paper. Roof of loose boards
covered with cotton, the latter
sprinkled with Snow Sparkle,
to give a frost effect.
trimmed with green paper
festooning. We furnish !i5

sheets of brick paper,
to cover one side and twoends,
and for making chimney; also
five lintel sheets for door and
window lintels, and four small

the outfit for

I $3.00
Prepaid.

5I25-H.-Lar- ge sheets of paper, sice printed A perfect imitation
Kurmnli niriR hins iframtwoik wood), size oi

Cabin

batting,

together, can
ineeniou!,

House

Outfit 15 sheets

mil h and be a special de-

light to the children our P ip r Festooning can be used ii: connect on with the
log house as shown in cut
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TATEQORDON. THE OWNERSHIP OF THE AGE.
That there will be "marrylne and Tn regard to tho ownership of The

giving in marriage" is a fact that is be-- ew York ASe, several articles con-
ing demonstrated daily. That it is a cerning ..which have appeared in the
matter of moment not only to the columns" of this paper, the following
prospective bride, but to the bride of car(i which Mr; Fortilne sent to The
many seasons is easily shown by the Tndianapolis Freeman will shed some
popular observance of the long train f hght on tho question:

'

periodical weddings that occur, mile- - Chicago, Doc. 7. To .the Editor of
stone-lik- e, to mark the onward sail of Vhe Freeman In the Freeman to-da- y

the matrimonial bark upon the turbu- - 1 find an editorial paragraph, the sen-le- nt

sea of time. t'nients of which are misleading and
.As a Globe representative was mak- - whlrh, like the editorial in The Age

ing his annual round, collecting the 'oferred to, are likely to work me mis- -

wherewlth to foster the publication of
The Globe and ..to guarantee its faith-
ful coterie of, workers a merry Christ
mas holiday, he chanced to- - call in
upon Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Tate, of 320
Eighth avenue, North, where they are ton nsiists that the charge (that he
very comfortably domiciled, and was
pleasantly surprised - to find them in
the midst of a great family jubilation
in that they had reached the eve of
their twenty-fift- h matrimonial anni
versary, ann cherishing an ardent
hope that they would awake on the
morrow to find this a happy reality.
Most pleasant are the reminiscences
of their past life, but the most striking
and interesting incident of the Jubila
tion was the production of a copy of
the .

quaint, old style invitation, an-
nouncing the occasion, and a very in- -

when

York

after

terming account tne ceremony
appeared tne wasnvine somebody, who and what
neany iweniy-nv- e pro-h- e the chase? Now.
duce the form the invitation and nfto-- r hprp

clipping from the Banner they knvo linen private
may our many read- - Mv dirtv
ers, and especially those may
remember having read before. Mr.
and Mrs. Tate are now enjoying
cellent health, and one would Judge
but that they had gone only half
journey.

CEREMONY,
At the residence of Mrs. M. QordonA

Cedar Street,
Thursday Eve.. 21, 1882,

At 8 O'clock.
W. Tate. Hattie Gordon.l

ATUSTOCBAT1C MARBIAfiK

To the Banner.
CIETY.

At the residence Mrs. M. Gordon,
last night, was one the fash
ionable weddings that has occurred
the colored circles for some time.
contracting parties were Miss Hattie

Gordon and Mr. Wm. Tate. The
bride wore a handsome nun's-veilin-g

dress (en train) with oversklrt the
same trimmed with Spanish lace, white
satin corsage, orange blossoms and

ornaments pearls. The
groom was full evening dress. All
the young people were full dress,
and many the older ones. The
bride and groom are both well known
society-goers- . The bride has been a
belle society ever since her debut,
three years ago. Mr. Tate not

later. They- - they loved,
married. While society loth

one its leaders, con-

gratulates Mr. Tate for having won
amiable and lovely wife.

were recipients many valuable and
useful presents from their numerous
friends. the ceremony, the
grand march was played by Mr. Trim
ble, all formed line led by the bride

musical
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h!?f. The Age states a possible fact
it declares that Dr. Washington

'of own a dollar's
stefk The New Age Publish- -

r Company. -- You say, Washing

wns? is 'a falsehood,, which has
'ren circulated those who., know
wW. such a charge means." '

Who circulated the What
such a "charge" That it

Vor was dishonorable for Mr. ,Wash-'ri'rtr- n,

or anybody else, own stock
"n The Age when I was president
't? What "the the

me?
Tt that after
'Tr. Washington?-- It looks that way.

somebody after President Fred R.
,Vyrf nf Tho Arm POit-nnr- n n ? Tt

or as it that way. Now, if somebody
in Banner after is it,

years ago. we oblect if tho
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''rrsonnl between God and
me.

Now. The Age. about it,
Whv did President Fred R. Moore
tell whole While Mr. Wash-'nrto- n'

was "insisting," why did not
be "insist" as to whole business?
What is there to
but. the facts. Will they hurt Mr.
Washington ap-
pear to think so. they hurt me?
Not if I know it.

When I sold any 1,250 shares of
stock to Mr. last September
ind took paper in payment for
'rost of It, Jerome B. Peterson

and Booker T. Washington
950 shares, Emmett J. Scott

stockholder of record, the
eing of the par of few

'hares of the total capitalization were
held by other parties, mostly friends
of Mr. Washington. Mr. Washing-
ton has disposed of his stock I don't
now it don't care about ITow

lid Mr. Washington secure his stock?
That is his business. Why does he

that such stock, or
having held such "work
h?m mischief?" That is
Why did I sell my Guess
Why do I not state the facts?
cause to make

here at that time, but came a year out "f an ant and seek by eva

each

while

in

looks

value

it.

wants

sion iteration to the facte.
nnd tend to make me crooked
Am I? if I know it.

When President Roosevelt his
'leople are endorsed I will be

de-i- man. I dead? Hero I.
T. THOMAS FORTUNE

SUNSHINE NOTES
Wednesday, a. m., December. 11, the

and eroom and marched in to the sup-- of Sunshine Home were anx
per table, everything that one iously awaiting the of Sister
rnnld wish was found. The supper Moore, who had been sojourning in
hour was one of the most pleasant the Chicago the past year and had now

ever were the jests contemplated a visit to the old home
and Uttte airy nothings that passed An liour after time for her arrival
or-min- the table, and many were the (the train an hour late) she
glances bestowed the bride from came bringing sunshine and gladness
the young men who nad tnaa ana iwoure is on ner way to a warm
failed, loved and lost. After supper, er clime for the winter.
AT iss Drake. T. A. Sykes, Mrs. C. The of the Workers' Confer
E Gowdy. and others, gave several ence and other friends were invited
musical selections, which were nigniy to meet sisier moore at our
cnirwpri hv About 11 tne aiternoon meeting. When
jniests began to leave. The happy Ihe hour arrived there were many
rminlft to the residence of the present and before time for closing

i - -- i - - . .. ... , , i , , , , , , . .

"room's Where they Will reside mi-p- crown nau gauierea to welcome
fnv tho nrp.qpnt Thev have the wishes our dear mother and inend to her
nf all their friends for a happy home. In company with these faith

s "F. E. M. tul women, itev. i. .1. lownsend, pas
tor of street Baptist Lurch

PROMINENT PLAYWRIGHT IN THE and Rev. Church, of West Nashville
CiTY . were also here to share in this greet

Mr aIay nnrtPPrs. a member of the ing. During the throe day.--, she Avas

Williams & Walker Theatrical Com- - home many friends came in to gladden
mnv which is touring the country m er neari ami to snow uieir appreeia
T,nAnn ensnt. n fAw davs in tion the many years spent in
tV,Q Htv tb letter nairt of last week uus our at .:.
....! ioMrvc nA frtenrl. Thj she left, for another, indefinite
trmrrwlaved In Louisville last week season. spent Sabbath at Normal

1 ... , AJ I All 'Hh f i f c fnni'f. 4litirw. inJ DnJfKnvu tnnlr a tow nnVH mri"- Ultimo un I , Uiruu: 1...

i w oa nr Ma nViiirihnnrl. Chattanooga, and on to Atlanta, (.a.
where perhaps she will spend severat hi. ,,nWr ri.nv whn a

dent of this city, Mr. Rodgers was Jays f Salman Seminary and then to

nmminent.lv identified with several hopes to spend the
clubs, among theco ho.

ing the Great Southern Quartette,
which be remembered by
on account of its singing during the
Centennial Since leaving

city he has continued his career
as a singer.and has also branched
the field of song and writing. He
has several popular his
it, among the "1

done nothing to nobody ana
"Let it alone." The vehicle used by

Williams Walker year In
is from the pe.n oi

Mr. Rodgers, pnd It has. met
rivnmhiA rpcention wherever it nas

not
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The Joanna F. Moore Foreign Mis

sionary Society will hold its regular
monthly meeting Monday evening,
December 22, at 8 o'clock. A special
program is being prepared lor the oc-

casion. All are cordially Invited to bo
present.

"SANTA CLAUS, JR."
The name of a beautiful cantata to

be rendered on Thursday night. De-

cember 20, at Mount Olivo Baptlsi.
Church is "Santa Clans, Jr." This
will be the Christmas entertainment.
The Christmas exercises will bo car- -

been shown Mr. Rodgers joined his r'ed out appropriately. Presents will

company in Ixmisvllle Friday night, he presented to all the children of the
Sundny school. A large crowd is cor- -

Mrs. Eivs Sneed was in the city last dially invited. The children as a

WppK vi?!tiTi!? shopping', WW Will tap parr, TnTf win W
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BADGES

All Styles and Prices.

ME Mil 11

i J ! i

It

my-X::,-
I ' is ' r' j '.'

f ' ' il... '

(jDc are prepared to make

all kinds of badges for so-

cieties and associations a

prices that are as reason-

able as can be had any

where.

3icj are mads of the best

satin ribbon, siamped with

pure gold leaf and trim-

med with imporiv"' gold

bullion nnge.

Write tis for prices ..n i specifications

stating the namtcr of badges

you want.
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National Baptist Publishing BoarJ
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one hundred and twri'ty voices in the
singing. Special rccit.itinns and oth-

er numbers on the i.nu'nm will bo a
rue treat to the puMic. Tli" director,
Mrs. C. V. Yonim. worked faith-
fully, while tlio sr.pi'i inti Mill nt of tho
SiMiilay school, Mr. .I.ir.n lv Hurt, has
contributed his part in iraKing tho re-

hearsals enjoya!,'c to tho children.
Tho almiss;nn fee t :i tents. Cur-
tains will rise at o'( lock nromnt- -

lv.'

Mrs. Minnie An.!
Mrs. John rhihln
Tullahonia.

lr. A !1. !,.,!!
best horses kllloii h
mornlne.
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Fastor.

-- on and mother,
aii visiting in

b' ono of his
a tr.Tin Sunday
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